• Abstract Accepted
  • Teaching Ethics to Athletic Training Students of CAATE Accredited UNDERGRADUATE Athletic Training Education Programs  Williams, JM*, Stoll, SK, Beller, JM: University of Idaho, Moscow, ID; Slippery Rock University, Slippery Rock, PA* Eastern athletic Trainers’ Association Meeting, January 9-12, 2009, Boston, MA.

• CEUs Servant Leadership for Spring, 2009
  ○ Two new sections for CEUs on line for Spring, 2009.

• Doctoral defenses set
  • Dr. Stoll is a committee member for Greg Venema, (Chair Roger Scott) from Idaho Falls Leadership Program. The title of his defense set for December 4 is: Insights on Learning in Religious Education: A Collective Case Study of Feedback of From BYU-Idaho Religion students and Religious Educators.
  • Dr. Stoll is a committee member for Stephanie Kerr, (Chair Grace GokKarp. Her defense is set for December 12. Her topic is weight training for high school girls and its effect on personal growth.

• References out
  • Dr. Stoll sent letter of Reference for Joe Church, University of Idaho business major, as he attempts to win an internship with the American Junior Golf